MORNINGTON PENINSULA

WINE TOUR
Depart Melbourne around 8.30 am as we head straight to our first winery, Trofeo
Estate winery, which employs the use of Artenova Terracotta Amphorae in the
fermentation and or maturation of certain varietals. It is the largest producer of
‘Terracotta wines’ in the Southern Hemisphere.
We then head to Arthur Seats for a BBQ Lunch or a Pizza (own expense) if you prefer
at our second winery, T ’Gallant, at 1385 Mornington-Flinders Rd, Main Ridge of
which is good value for Pinot G Style Spectrum. A scale, which shows the individual
fingerprint of each Pinot G wine and where it sits in the spectrum of wine styles.
After lunch, we will visit Sunny Ridge Strawberry farm where you can purchase
Strawberry Ice-cream (available in summer only) and taste their wine. Finally, we will
head for the last winery, Dromana Estate, before heading home dropping everyone
off around 17.30.
*Suggested itinerary only. Wineries can change subject to availability at the time of
booking or choose your own favourite wineries.

Passengers

Price (per person)

Min. 5+
10+
20+
30+
40+

$168
$138
$118
$98
$88

Including Wine tasting & munchies
SPECIAL! Do you also love beer? Check out our Mornington Peninsula
Wine & Beer tour now!
SPECIAL! Love to have a truly relaxing day? You’d want to do
our Mornington Peninsula Hot springs + Wine tour on the same day.
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*Have been on many wine tours to Mornington Peninsula areas before
and wish to try out something new, you might be interested in our Yarra
Valley Wine & Beer our, Yarra Valley wine tour or Mount Macedon
wine tour
For more information and booking,
call Harrison 03 9354 5025 or email harrsion@harlan.com.au
https://harlantours.com/tours/mornington-peninsula-wine-tour/
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